Mac OS 10.5 Wireless Setup Guide

This guide is for new connections to the UOW network.


1. Under the Apple menu, click System Preferences

2. Under Internet & Network, click Network

3. Select Airport
4. Turn Airport Off
5. Click Advanced

6. Add a new network by clicking the plus symbol.
7. Enter the following details:

   Network Name: **UOW**  
   Security: **WPA2 Enterprise**  
   Type in your **UOW username and password**

8. Click Add

9. Click the 802.1X tab  
10. Below User Profiles, click the plus (+) and add User profile  
11. Enter your UOW Username and Password  
12. In Wireless Network field, type UOW  
13. In Authentication field, choose PEAP  
14. Click OK and then Apply on all menus that are open

15. Turn Airport ON

16. If prompted for 802.1x authentication, enter your UOW username and password and click OK
17. Click Show Certificate and tick Always Trust

Please note that before accepting the certificate you should confirm that it contains the following details:

Certificate Name: wireless.uow.edu.au
Issued by: QuoVadis Global

18. When prompted for a password to change your certificate trust settings, enter the computer administrator’s password

For further assistance accessing the wireless network please see the Service Desk located at ITS Central Labs in Building 17, Level 1 or telephone 4239 2000.